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BIMP-EAGA ROADMAP TO DEVELOPMENT 

2006-2010 
 
 

A. Background and Rationale 
 

The Brunei Darussalam-Indonesia-Malaysia-Philippines East ASEAN Growth Area (BIMP-
EAGA)1 subregional cooperation initiative was formally launched in 1994 as a key strategy of 
the participating governments to address the social and economic development of their less 
developed and more remote territories. The immediate objective is to encourage increased 
trade, investments and tourism in the subregion which covers the island economies of Brunei; 
North, Central, South and Southeast Sulawesi, Central, East, West and South Kalimantan, 
Maluku and Irian Jaya in Indonesia; Sabah, Sarawak and Labuan in Malaysia; and Mindanao 
and Palawan in the Philippines. Its long-term goal is to change the economy of BIMP-EAGA 
from one based on resource extraction to one based on higher order processing and non-
resource based activities. Significantly, development of this subregional grouping rested on the 
private sector as the engine of growth, with the governments providing the facilitative 
environment that would allow the promotion of private sector investments.   
 
A subregional institutional framework was devised to operationalize the BIMP-EAGA initiative. 
The main mechanism for consultation between the participating countries is the Senior Officials 
and Ministers Meeting (SO/MM). Working Groups (WGs) were also established as the 
operational mechanism of the cooperation exercise to address a range of issues and demands. 
Consistent with the agreement to adopt a decentralized structure, a ministry of agency within 
the participating countries was designated as National Secretariat (NS). The NS provided 
administrative support and quickly became the focal point for the exchange of information and 
the coordination of programs related to the growth areas, and carried the task of ensuring that 
in-country initiatives were maintained. In response to the public sector’s initiatives, the private 
sector created the East ASEAN Business Council (EABC). It subsequently obtained recognition 
as the official representative of the private sector in BIMP-EAGA and by 1997 was granted a 
fifth country status that allowed private sector to have its own separate delegation during 
SO/MMs.  
 
Implemented during a period of economic prosperity for the participating countries, the BIMP-
EAGA initiative achieved early gains. Its first three years saw the strengthening of the member 
countries’ bonds through subregional meetings, events, and activities. Joint venture business 
projects in agribusiness, tourism, transport and trading were initiated. Air and sea transport 
linkages across EAGA destinations were opened. Cross-border visitor traffic increased. Inter-
country business and social linkages and networks expanded; so did the linkages of EAGA 
organizations with external partners such as Australia, Japan, Palau, Papua New Guinea and 
other Pacific Island Nations.   
 
Development in the subregion, however, was seriously set back by the 1997 Asian financial 
crisis and the El Nino weather phenomenon that hit most of the subregion in 1998.  By the end 

                                            
1 Hereinafter referred to as BIMP-EAGA or simply EAGA. 
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of the decade, peace and order concerns in some areas of the subregion affected the entire 
BIMP-EAGA, which suffered by perception and association and resulted in declines in tourism, 
further displacement of trade, and loss of investor confidence. 
 
As the crisis subsided and the concerned economies moved towards economic recovery, 
renewed interest in the economic cooperation initiative was revived in 2001. During the 7th 
ASEAN Leaders Summit in November 2001 in Brunei Darussalam, the BIMP leaders renewed 
their commitment and support to the economic cooperation initiative in EAGA, paving the way 
for the revitalization of cross-border development activities. 
 
Together with this renewed interest to revitalize EAGA was a strong sense that changes in the 
regional and global economic environment now more greatly affect the subregion’s own 
development perspective. While intra-EAGA trade remains an objective, promoting the 
development of EAGA trade with other regional and global markets has emerged as an equally 
important, if not more important, goal. EAGA has shifted its current development approach to 
enhancing its competitive advantage in the world market as a subregion through cross-border 
consolidation, complementation, industry clustering and value chain management.  
 
The last few years also saw efforts to restructure and improve EAGA institutional mechanisms 
to better respond to these new directions. The Asian crisis demonstrated the vulnerability of the 
EAGA initiative to sudden shifts in the national development agenda of the respective 
participating countries. Although an open regionalism and informal cooperation scheme provide 
greater flexibility in the adoption of processes and mechanisms, a loose organizational structure 
is generally expected to result in the slower paced and less focused prioritization and 
implementation of projects, as has been the case in EAGA. To address this, an EAGA-wide 
institutional coordination framework has been formulated in 2004. Among the recent structural 
changes are the creation of the BIMP Facilitation Center (BIMP-FC) which has assumed a 
central coordinating role among EAGA institutions; the clustering of the subregional working 
groups; and the restructuring of the EABC into the BIMP-EAGA Business Council (BEBC). 
 
During the 12th SOM/9th MM in Balikpapan in November 2004, it was also agreed to formulate 
a BIMP-EAGA roadmap to development, which will identify broad targets for the subregion and 
cluster/sector-specific targets that will guide implementation of EAGA projects and activities. 
BIMP-FC was tasked to prepare the first draft of the roadmap, with the assistance of the ASEAN 
Secretariat. With technical assistance support from the Asian Development Bank (ADB) and the 
German Technical Cooperation Agency (GTZ), and guidance from ASEAN, BIMP-FC has 
already prepared several versions of the draft roadmap after an iterative process of gathering, 
validating and consolidating inputs from EAGA stakeholders.  
 
In this ongoing process of roadmap preparation, there arose a need to prepare two separate 
documents. The first is a broad-based roadmap containing the strategic cooperation measures 
for EAGA; while the other is a more detailed EAGA action plan that will support the 
implementation of the strategic measures and achievement of the roadmap objectives (see 
Appendix 2). It is envisioned that the Clusters will also eventually develop their own cluster 
action plans that will define their work programs for their respective sectors in support of the 
overall EAGA action plan.  
 
Aside from guiding the EAGA stakeholders, the EAGA roadmap, EAGA action plan, and cluster 
action plans are expected to facilitate EAGA cooperation with its existing and prospective 
development partners and partner organizations. For one, they indicate the readiness of the 
subregional cooperation to pursue its development goal and targets. Secondly, these 
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documents give its partners a better idea of which areas they can deal with and support EAGA 
and how they can go about it. This can also contribute to sourcing funds and technical 
assistance from partner organizations for EAGA development activities. 
 
The following sections discuss the BIMP-EAGA Roadmap to Development. 
 
 
B. BIMP-EAGA Development Goal 
 
In pursuit of its vision of integrating the economies of its member countries into an ASEAN 
Community by 2020,2 the Association of Southeast Asian Nations (ASEAN) is faced with the 
challenge of narrowing the development gap across the more advanced ASEAN member 
countries (ASEAN 6) and its younger and less developed members (CLMV).3 For example, the 
per capita GDP of Singapore in 2003 was 21 times that of Indonesia and the Philippines, and 
from 44 to 121 times that of the CLMV countries.4 In 2002, Indonesia had a Human 
Development Index (HDI) rank of 25 compared to Singapore’s 111. Even among the ASEAN 6, 
there is also a wide gap within countries, particularly Indonesia and the Philippines. While the 
poverty incidence rate in Jakarta and Bali had gone down to single digit levels in 2002, it 
remained high at 15 per cent in West Kalimantan, 25 percent in Central and Southeast 
Sulawesi, and 42 percent in Papua. In the Philippines, poverty incidence in Metro Manila in 
2000 was at 9 percent, compared to 66 percent in the Autonomous Region of Muslim 
Mindanao.5
 
The Vientiane Action Programme (VAP) 2004-2010, adopted by ASEAN Leaders at their last 
Summit, includes regional cooperation measures toward the realization of economic integration 
and narrowing of the development gap in ASEAN.6  
 
In the context of VAP, BIMP-EAGA can help narrow the development gap among ASEAN 6 
countries and within Indonesia, Philippines and, to a lesser extent, Malaysia through 
intensification of cross-border trade, investment and tourism among adjacent provinces that are 
lagging behind and with Brunei. This, in turn, would facilitate formation of the broader ASEAN 
Economic Community.  
 
The ultimate goal of BIMP-EAGA is to narrow the development gap across and within the EAGA 
member countries as well as across the ASEAN-6 countries. Its immediate goal is to increase 
trade, investments and tourism within EAGA.  Towards this end, the following targets shall be 
achieved within the five-year planning period (2006-2010) of the EAGA Roadmap to 
Development: 

 
• Increase intra-and extra-trade among EAGA focus areas by 10% by 2010; 
• Increase investments in the EAGA subregion by 10% by 2010; and 
• Increase tourism movement in the EAGA subregion by 20% by 2010. 

                                            
2 The ASEAN Community is comprised of three pillars, namely: ASEAN Economic Community (AEC), ASEAN 
Security Community (ASC), and ASEAN Socio-Cultural Community (ASCC). 
3 ASEAN 6 is composed of Brunei, Indonesia, Malaysia, Philippines, Singapore and Thailand while the CLMV 
countries are Cambodia, Lao PDR, Myanmar and Viet Nam. 
4 ASEAN Statistical Yearbook, 2004. 
5 As cited in the paper presented by Dr. Romeo Reyes of ASEAN/UNDP during the First Meeting/Workshop on the 
EAGA Roadmap in Kota Kinabalu in March 2005. 
6 The VAP was adopted during the 10th ASEAN Leaders Summit in Vientiane, Laos on 29 November 2004. 
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It should be noted that there are current limitations on consolidating subregion-level 
socioeconomic statistics on BIMP-EAGA. This, however, is part of the priority programs for the 
subregion and will help validate the feasibility and monitor progress towards achieving EAGA’s 
development targets. 
 
Accelerating intra- and extra-EAGA trade, investments and tourism is expected to contribute to 
increasing socioeconomic development in the focus areas of EAGA. By achieving relatively 
higher growth targets in these areas than national targets, it is envisioned that these 
underdeveloped areas will eventually catch up with the rest of the countries. This would 
decrease poverty and economic disparity within and across BIMP, thus contributing to the 
narrowing of the development gap.  
 
 
C. Strategic Objectives 
 
To achieve the development goal and targets set forth in this roadmap, BIMP-EAGA will pursue 
the following strategic objectives: 
 
1. Promote intra- and extra-EAGA trade, investments and tourism in selected priority 

sectors, namely: agro-industry and natural resources, tourism, transport, infrastructure 
and ICT, with particular emphasis on SME development in these sectors; 

 
2. Coordinate the management of natural resources for sustainable development of the 

subregion;  
 
3. Coordinate the planning and implementation of infrastructure support to economic 

integration, with active participation of the private sector; and 
 
4. Strengthen the BIMP-EAGA institutional structures and mechanisms for effective 

implementation of the EAGA roadmap and action plan. 
 

Blessed with an abundance and diversity of natural resources, BIMP-EAGA’s greatest 
comparative advantage lies in agriculture/agribusiness development and in tourism 
development. These productive sectors, largely composed of small and medium enterprises 
(SMEs), are major contributors to GDP in many of the EAGA focus areas. Thus, they have 
become the focus of priority subregional cooperation measures and resources. Accelerated 
trade, investment and business activities in these sectors are expected to contribute to a faster 
growth in the economies of the member countries.  
 
As with any other responsible nation, the member countries of EAGA put sustainable 
development at the forefront of their economic development goals. Recognizing that its greatest 
comparative advantage is its resource base, EAGA is taking conscious and deliberate steps 
towards conservation and sustainable management of these resources in the pursuit of its 
economic development programs. 
 
One of the biggest challenges of EAGA is how to integrate a geographically disjointed area 
separated by distance and by sea. The focus areas of the subregion are widely spread apart 
and, especially those in Indonesia and the Philippines, are composed of many islands. While 
these areas enjoy vast resources in the agri-based and tourism sectors, efforts to increase 
business activities in these sectors should combine with effective programs to develop both 
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hard and soft infrastructure support facilities and services. Of primary importance are the air, 
sea and land transport logistics, ICT, and human resource development that should promote 
greater cross-border flow of goods and people to, from and within the subregion. 
 
As a subregional cooperation initiative, EAGA is still very young. From its inception, it has tried 
to avoid some of the perceived pitfalls of other multilateral development initiatives in order to 
achieve its objectives in the shortest possible time. For example, it chose to be a less formally 
structured and loose organization, thinking that having the least bureaucracy will give maximum 
leeway for the private sector to be the engine of growth in the subregion. Lessons from these 
and other organizational “birth pains” have moved EAGA to review its institutional structures and 
mechanisms to meet the changing demands and opportunities presented by an increasingly 
more complex and rapidly changing world economic order. The improvement of such 
mechanisms will remain a continuing strategy for the subregion.     
 
 
D. Subregional Cooperation Measures 
 
Appendix 1 presents a matrix of subregional cooperation measures that will guide BIMP-EAGA 
stakeholders in pursuing the strategic objectives. Under each objective, specific measures are 
identified, together with output targets, progress indicators, timetable of activities, and 
responsible parties. 
 
In summary, the following broad-based subregional cooperation measures will be pursued 
under the EAGA roadmap: 
 
1. Promote and facilitate intra- and extra-EAGA trade and investments in priority sectors, 

especially those with high impact on SME development; 
 
2. Facilitate the cross-border flow of goods and people to, from and within EAGA; 
 
3. Improve the flow of trade, investment and tourism information within and outside EAGA; 
 
4. Improve subregional coordination for the sustainable development of natural resources 

and biodiversity in EAGA; 
 
5. Promote sustainable development practices in the management of economic 

development projects; 
 
6. Improve EAGA air, sea and land connectivity; 
 
7. Improve basic infrastructure facilities in EAGA; 
 
8. Improve the information and communication technology (ICT) facilities and services in 

EAGA; 
 
9. Strengthen intra-EAGA institutional coordination; and 
 
10. Strengthen extra-EAGA linkages and coordination. 
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As a living document, the EAGA roadmap will be periodically reviewed against success (or 
failure) in achieving its targets. Necessary changes or refinement in the subregional cooperation 
measures will be made accordingly.  
 
 
E. Implementation Arrangements  
 
The implementation of the roadmap will require close cooperation and coordination among all 
the concerned EAGA institutions indicated in the matrix of subregional cooperation measures. 
Many actors are involved and responsibilities cut across these public and private institutions. In 
principle, the EAGA private sector is expected to take the lead in subregional cooperation 
activities. The key role of the public sector is to enable, facilitate and support the private sector 
in doing business at the least cost. 
 
Following are the general institutional arrangements for implementing the roadmap. 
 
1. Senior Officials and Ministers Meeting (SOM/MM) 
 
The SOM/MM remains as the highest decision-making body in EAGA. Firstly, the approval of 
the roadmap and its endorsement to the EAGA Leaders will come from the SOM/MM. Once 
approved by the Leaders, the SOM/MM will continue to be the venue for formally reporting 
progress on roadmap implementation and for discussion of high-level multilateral 
implementation issues or matters needed to be brought to the attention of EAGA Leaders. The 
Informal SOM will continue to serve as the more informal problem-solving and decision-making 
venue especially for EAGA issues that need urgent attention in between SOM/MMs.  
 
2. Working Group Clusters 
 
The NRD, JTD, SMED and TIID Clusters will take the lead in facilitating the implementation of 
many of the subregional cooperation measures. The Clusters are the convenors of the main 
implementers of these measures. These implementers include all the public agencies and 
private sector organizations of the member countries directly or indirectly involved in the 
implementation of the priority projects and activities under the cooperation measures. As such, 
the Clusters act as the coordinator and facilitator of implementation of the measures in their 
respective priority sectors. 
 
Specifically, the Clusters have the following roles: 
 
• Define the strategic directions for their respective clusters and periodically review the 

implementation of subregional cooperation measures to ensure that they are attuned to 
these directions; 

 
• Facilitate the identification and implementation of priority flagship projects in their respective 

sectors and the periodic review of these projects; 
 
• Support the private sector in assuming leadership in the identification and implementation of 

projects; 
 
• Work closely with the cluster representatives of BEBC in facilitating the active participation 

of the EAGA private sector in cluster-related activities and implementation of sector projects; 
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• Facilitate the discussion and resolution of issues and bottlenecks in project implementation; 
 
• Assist in sourcing technical and financial resources for implementing its flagship projects; 

and 
 
• Monitor and report on the progress of implementation of cluster projects and activities. 
 
3. BIMP Facilitation Center 
 
As secretariat to the SOM/MM, BIMP-FC serves as the coordinator and facilitator of subregional 
public sector activities in EAGA. Reporting to the SOM Standing Chair, it will liaise between the 
SOM/MM and the other EAGA institutions as well as with EAGA external partners. BIMP-FC will 
take the lead in coordinating the flow of information within EAGA as well as in strengthening the 
institutional coordination mechanisms, procedures and protocols for implementing the roadmap. 
 
Specifically, BIMP-FC will do the following: 
 
• Facilitate consultations among EAGA stakeholders to gather inputs, prepare, validate, refine 

and periodically review the EAGA roadmap and action plan; 
 
• Facilitate subregional activities in support of roadmap implementation, working closely with 

the Clusters, NS, BEBC, and other EAGA institutions; 
 
• Monitor the progress of implementation of the roadmap measures and projects and report 

this to the SOM/MM and other EAGA institutions; 
 
• Coordinate the flow of information among the various EAGA institutions and with external 

partners in support of roadmap implementation; 
 
• Liaise and coordinate EAGA linkages and activities with the ASEAN Secretariat, ASEAN 

bodies and dialogue partners, other multilateral agencies, and partner organizations related 
to roadmap implementation; and 

 
• In general, coordinate and facilitate activities and projects beyond the scope of the NS. 
 
4. National Secretariats 
 
The NS are the in-country counterparts of BIMP-FC. They serve as the secretariat and 
coordinator for all in-country public sector EAGA-related activities. Although the lead ministries 
and agencies in the implementation of the roadmap projects are represented in the Clusters, 
much of the ground-level implementation of these projects is undertaken in each member 
country.  The NS, therefore, play a crucial coordinative and facilitative role in the roadmap 
implementation. 
 
Specifically, the NS will do the following: 
 
• Serve as in-country liaison and coordinator with other EAGA country secretariats, BIMP-FC, 

BEBC and other EAGA bodies; 
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• In coordination with the BEBC in-country focal organizations, facilitate all in-country activities 
of the government and private sectors in deliberations concerning EAGA, advocacy for 
policies and programs supporting EAGA, planning and programming of in-country 
participation in EAGA activities, and implementation of the roadmap; 

 
• Serve as in-country databank for EAGA and other related data and coordinate the flow of 

information among in-country EAGA stakeholders and, through BIMP-FC and BEBC, to their 
counterparts in other member countries; 

 
• Initiate and facilitate sourcing of technical and other forms of assistance to mainly in-country 

EAGA projects/ initiatives but also for subregional projects; 
 
• Monitor developments in EAGA and follow through agreements entered into by country 

representatives; and 
 
• Provide effective technical and administrative support services for country EAGA operations 

and coordinate budget requirements for this purpose. 
 
5. BIMP-EAGA Business Council 
 
The BEBC is the private sector counterpart of the government EAGA institutions. The Council, 
with its 5th country status at the SOM, is the representative of the EAGA private sector at the 
SOM. The BEBC Secretariat is the private sector counterpart of BIMP-FC while the BEBC in-
country focal organizations are the counterparts of the NS in the member countries. Recognized 
as the primary engine of growth in EAGA, the EAGA private sector represented by BEBC is 
expected to take a lead role in facilitating the subregional development process in the 
subregion.  
 
Specifically, BEBC will do the following:  
 
• Foster closer relationships and economic cooperation among business sector organizations 

in EAGA, represent them in EAGA deliberations and programs, and encourage their active 
participation in subregional cooperation activities; 

  
• Advocate for policies, programs, projects and implementing rules and guidelines supportive 

of increasing private sector participation in business and development activities in EAGA 
and effectively implementing the roadmap; 

 
• Initiate the identification of EAGA flagship projects and take the lead in implementing priority 

projects; and 
 
• Consonant with the industry clustering and value chain approach, develop and market an 

EAGA brand of business projects that generate joint participation of the private sector in the 
member countries. 

 
The BEBC Secretariat and Focal Organizations have the following roles: 
 
• Provide technical and administrative support to BEBC and its members in the planning, 

implementation and monitoring of its programs, projects and activities; 
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• Develop a databank of mainly business related information on EAGA and coordinate the 
flow of information among EAGA private sector; 

 
• Facilitate intra- and extra-EAGA business-related activities (e.g., trade and investment 

missions, business forums, fairs/ expositions, training seminars, workshops, business 
information materials, etc.) that will support the private sector’s role in implementing the 
roadmap; 

 
• Facilitate revenue generating and fund sourcing activities in support of EAGA private sector 

programs and projects, including grants and relevant forms of assistance from external 
partners; and 

 
• Monitor and report on the progress of BEBC activities. 
 
6. In-Country Public and Private Organizations 
 
The ground-level implementers of the EAGA subregional cooperation measures are the various 
government ministries and offices that have been designated by their respective countries as 
representatives to the different Clusters. For example, the CIQS agencies of the member 
countries will be among the implementers of in-country activities related to the CIQS-related 
cooperation measures. The national tourism organizations will be involved in the implementation 
of joint tourism development measures. 
 
The in-country private sector counterparts are the various business organizations designated by 
BEBC as focal organizations for the Clusters and/or flagship projects. These may include 
specific member chambers, associations, other business organizations, special committees or 
task forces, or even specific companies.   
 
7. Other Subregional Organizations 
 
Since the launching of BIMP-EAGA in 1994, several sector-specific EAGA-wide organizations 
have evolved. These organizations were born out of the need to have core groups, particularly 
from the private sector, that are focused on facilitating development activities in key sectors of 
the subregional cooperation initiative. They are also expected to take the lead in generating the 
wide participation of the member countries’ private sector representatives in sectoral programs. 
 
Among the first of such EAGA organizations, aside from EABC which was established in 1994, 
is the BIMP-EAGA Tourism Council (BETC). With joint tourism development as a priority sector 
in the subregion, BETC was created in 1996 to rally EAGA’s private sector tourism players 
behind the JTD programs. Since then, BETC has been greatly involved in promoting joint 
tourism investment projects, developing an EAGA tourism brand, and developing and marketing 
EAGA tour packages. 
 
More recently, in 2004, BIMP-FC facilitated the creation of the BIMP-EAGA Media and 
Communicators Association (BEMCA).7 Composed of media, public relations, and 
communications practitioners in the EAGA focus areas, BEMCA aims to encourage the direct 
and active participation of media in the development of EAGA by using its extensive network of 
newspapers and publications to deliver business and other news on the subregion. BEMCA is 
                                            
7 As of this writing, BEMCA is still in the process of being registered with the Securities and Exchange Commission in 
the Philippines. 
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currently organizing a media workshop and is in the process of establishing an internet-based 
EAGA “news wire.” 
 
Perhaps the newest subregional core group in the offing is the BIMP-EAGA Air Alliance (BEAA). 
Under the aegis of BEBC, the air alliance is currently being formally registered in Malaysia. 
BEAA is envisioned to be a conglomeration of small and medium-scale air transport service 
operators who will jointly invest in and develop air commuter service operations in EAGA. This 
is in response to the need to develop cheaper air transport services to, from and within EAGA, 
particularly in the routes that are not currently being serviced by any airlines or where the 
present supply of air services is still lacking. 
 
Generally, the role of these and other EAGA-wide organizations (that may be established later) 
are as follows: 
 
• In coordination with BEBC, BIMP-FC and the Clusters, facilitate active participation of their 

members and stakeholders in the implementation of sectoral development programs, 
projects and activities; 

• Take the lead in implementing specific sectoral projects and activities; 
 
• Strengthen and expand the network and linkages of their constituents with allied sectoral 

organizations and other EAGA institutions; 
 
• Facilitate the mobilization of financial, technical and human resources in support of sectoral 

project implementation; 
 
• Monitor and report to EAGA institutions (through their respective Clusters) on their 

implementation of sectoral programs, projects and activities.        
 
8. EAGA Development Partners and Multilateral Partner Organizations 
 
In the implementation of the roadmap, the various EAGA institutions will tap the support of its 
development partners and partner organizations. The Northern Territory (NT) of Australia has 
recently acceded as a BIMP-EAGA + 1 development partner. EAGA will explore mechanisms 
on how to expand trade, investments and tourism with NT. As a development partner, NT will 
help mobilize its resources to implement cooperation measures with EAGA for this purpose. NT 
may also mobilize resources, including development assistance through the Australian Agency 
for International Development (AusAID), to support any of the EAGA programs, projects and 
activities. 
 
Other countries have also expressed their interest to become more active partners of EAGA. 
These include China, Japan and Korea which are looking towards getting at least an observer 
status in the subregional cooperation. When this happens, these prospective development 
partners will play a similar role as NT. 
 
As BIMP-EAGA’s regional cooperation adviser, the Asian Development Bank (ADB) will provide 
advisory services and technical guidance to EAGA in the implementation of its roadmap. ADB 
will mobilize its resources, through technical assistance, grants or loans, to support EAGA 
development activities. The Bank will also help EAGA network with other multilateral 
organizations to tap other resources for its development initiatives. Since 1995, ADB has 
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already funded many TA projects supporting the EAGA subregional cooperation initiative. Its 
most recent project actually helped initiate the preparation of the EAGA roadmap. 
 
The German Technical Cooperation Agency (GTZ) is currently implementing since January 
2005 its technical assistance project on promoting economic cooperation in EAGA. The project, 
which will be undertaken in close coordination with ADB, will focus on strengthening the 
capacity of BEBC and its national/regional focal points, strengthening the coordination 
mechanism among the public sector agencies in particular the BIMP-FC, enhancing cooperation 
between BIMP-EAGA and relevant international/regional agreements (e.g. WTO, ASEAN), and 
strengthening intra and extra cross-border trade (e.g., through the promotion of selected 
economic clusters/ value chains). It is expected that the project will support many of the capacity 
building needs for roadmap implementation as well as facilitate implementation of some flagship 
projects. 
 
As a subregional cooperation scheme, BIMP-EAGA can be viewed as a sub-set of ASEAN. 
Consistent with that view, EAGA initiatives to deepen subregional economic integration should 
be pursued within the broader ASEAN integration effort. This requires closer cooperation 
between EAGA and ASEAN. Upon EAGA’s request, the ASEAN Secretariat has already started 
providing advisory services in the initial preparation of the EAGA roadmap. It is expected that 
the ASEAN Secretariat will continue to advise and guide EAGA in further refining its roadmap 
based on its extensive experience in this area and its knowledge of contextualizing the EAGA 
initiatives within the ASEAN. It will also continue to assist EAGA in more clearly defining the 
coordination relationships between EAGA institutions and the ASEAN Secretariat and its 
various bodies. As the subregional cooperation measures become more defined, ASEAN can 
help source and mobilize resources for the implementation of some measures. 
 
Financing the Roadmap Implementation 
 
Since EAGA was launched, participation of the member countries in subregional activities has 
been largely financed by themselves. The various in-country coordinating and implementing 
government agencies fund their EAGA-related activities from their respective agency budgets. 
Private sector participation is also mainly self-financed. The host country normally foots the bill 
for hosting EAGA meetings, conferences and other forums. Grants from multilateral 
development organizations like ADB, US Agency for International Development (USAID), etc. 
are also tapped to fund EAGA-related studies, conferences, training and capacity building, 
travel and limited commodity support. The EABC office in Brunei Darussalam was initially 
hosted by the Brunei Government, then later by the Sarawak Government when it transferred to 
Kuching. The Malaysian Government has been hosting the BIMP-FC office in Kota Kinabalu 
since August 2003. 
 
Financing the implementation of the EAGA roadmap is expected to follow previous 
arrangements but with a few significant changes. Participation of the government agencies and 
the private sector organizations of member countries will continue to be funded from their 
agency budgets. It is, however, proposed for member countries to explore the possibility of 
allocating “EAGA funds” earmarked for use by the various organizations for subregional 
activities. One way to do this is to allocate a regular annual budget, probably lodged with the NS 
of each member country, from where the agencies can draw their funding requirements. The 
other and more practical option is for each of the participating organization to allocate, as part of 
their regular annual budget, a portion for their respective EAGA activities. This would 
necessitate a conscious effort by each organization to include EAGA activities in their regular 
planning, budgeting and programming cycle. 
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In addition, member countries will start a system of contributing towards the funding of EAGA 
logistical requirements for implementing subregional activities. This will start with multilaterally 
funding the operations of BIMP-FC. A similar arrangement may be adopted by the EAGA private 
sector whereby the focal organizations (and their members) in the member countries will share 
in funding the operations of the BEBC secretariat also in Kota Kinabalu. The same principle of 
sharing may be undertaken for EAGA-wide development projects. 
 
Funding and technical assistance from EAGA’s development partners and partner organizations 
will continue to be tapped.  
 

* * * * * 
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ANNEX I  

BIMP-EAGA ROADMAP TO DEVELOPMENT 
MATRIX OF SUBREGIONAL COOPERATION MEASURES (2006-2010) 

 
Introduction 
 
A BIMP-EAGA Roadmap to Development has been formulated by the stakeholders of the Brunei Darussalam-Indonesia-Malaysia-Philippines East ASEAN Growth Area (BIMP-EAGA) subregional cooperation 
initiative. The roadmap aims to guide the direction of BIMP-EAGA in 2006 to 2010 in pursuing its development goal and strategic objectives. It establishes the subregional cooperation measures that will 
contribute to the achievement of this goal and objectives. 
 
Development Goal 
 
The ultimate goal of BIMP-EAGA is to narrow the development gap across and within the EAGA member countries as well as across the ASEAN-6 countries. Its immediate goal is to increase trade, 
investments and tourism within EAGA.  Towards this end, the following targets shall be achieved within the five-year planning period of the EAGA roadmap: 
 

• Increase intra- and extra-trade among EAGA focus areas by 10% by 2010; 
• Increase investments in the EAGA subregion by 10% by 2010; and 
• Increase tourism movement in the EAGA subregion by 20% by 2010. 

 
Strategic Objectives 
 
To achieve the development goal and targets set forth in its roadmap, BIMP-EAGA will pursue the following strategic objectives: 

 
1. Promote intra- and extra-EAGA trade, investments and tourism in selected priority sectors, namely: agro-industry and natural resources, tourism, transport, infrastructure and ICT, with particular 

emphasis on SME development in these sectors; 
2. Coordinate the management of natural resources for sustainable development of the subregion; 
3. Coordinate the planning and implementation of infrastructure support to economic integration, with active participation of the private sector; and 
4. Strengthen the BIMP-EAGA institutional structures and mechanisms for effective implementation of the EAGA Roadmap and Action Plan. 

 
To achieve these strategic objectives, BIMP-EAGA will be guided by this Matrix of Subregional Cooperation Measures (2006-2010): 
 

SUBREGIONAL 
COOPERATION MEASURES1 OUTPUT TARGET PROGRESS INDICATORS2 RESPONSIBLE PARTIES3 TIMEFRAME 

1. PROMOTION OF INTRA- AND EXTRA-EAGA TRADE, INVESTMENTS AND TOURISM IN PRIORITY SECTORS 
1.1 Promote and facilitate intra- and extra-EAGA trade and investments in priority sectors, especially those with high impact on SME development. 
1.1.1 Establish a more favorable image and 
perception of EAGA as an investment and 
tourism destination among stakeholders, 

More favorable image of EAGA 
 

Image building programs 
implemented; 
Results of periodic perception 

Lead: BEBC, BIMP-FC 
All Clusters, NS, BEMCA, BETC 

2006 onwards (survey 
conducted annually) 
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SUBREGIONAL 
COOPERATION MEASURES1 OUTPUT TARGET PROGRESS INDICATORS2 RESPONSIBLE PARTIES3 TIMEFRAME 

clients, visitors, and the general public 
through effective information dissemination, 
public relations, promotions, and security 
programs. 

survey indicate a more 
favorable image of EAGA 

1.1.2 Advocate for policies favorable to 
business development, especially of SMEs, in 
the subregion. 

Increased no. of policy reforms 
favorable to SME development 

New Policy reforms formulated 
and implemented  by 2008 

Lead: SMED Cluster 
All Clusters, BEBC, NS  

2006 onwards 

1.1.3 Provide incentives for investors in 
EAGA within the framework of existing 
national and local investment regulations. 

Increased no. and value 
investments in EAGA 

Incentives code implemented 
by 2008 

Lead: SMED Cluster 
NS, BIMP-FC, BEBC 

2006 onwards  

1.1.4 Undertake more effective joint EAGA 
facilitation and promotion measures to 
promote foreign direct investments in the 
subregion. 

Increased value of FDIs in 
EAGA 

10% increase in FDIs by 2010 Lead: SME Cluster 
NS, BEBC, BIMP-FC, Partner 
Organizations  

2006 onwards 

1.1.5 Strengthen networking and business 
linkages among EAGA business and tourism 
organizations and with external business 
partners. 

Increased no. of major 
agreements/ linkages among 
EAGA business organizations  

At least one major EAGA 
business agreement/ linkage 
implemented per year 

Lead: BEBC 
SMED/JTD/NRD Clusters, NS, 
BIMP-FC, Partner Organizations 

2006 onwards 

1.1.6 Improve the competitiveness of EAGA 
SMEs in the global supply chain and 
encourage industry clustering and value chain 
system of developing EAGA-wide priority 
business projects. 

Increased no.  and value of 
EAGA wide joint venture 
business projects 

At least 2 major EAGA 
business projects implemented 
per year 

Lead: SMED Cluster 
BEBC, JTD and NRD Clusters, 
NS, BIMP-FC, Partner 
Organizations 

2006 onwards 

1.1.7 Improve the system of delivery of 
effective business development services 
(BDS) to business people in EAGA, 
especially SMEs in priority sectors. 

Increased no. of EAGA 
business projects accessing 
BDS 

EAGA business projects 
provided access  to BDS upon 
demand 

Lead: BEBC and SMED Cluster 
NS, BIMP-FC, Partner 
Organizations 

2006 onwards 

1.1.8 Implement measures to improve the 
quality of human resources in EAGA 
industrial, tourism and investment areas, as 
well as to strengthen the capacity of HRD 
organizations in the subregion to implement 
these measures. 

Better qualified professionals 
and workers in EAGA 
industries; 
Increased no. of accredited 
EAGA HRD organizations 

HRD programs implemented 
starting 2006; 
EAGA accreditation program 
established by 2010 
  

Lead: All Clusters 
BEBC, NS, BIMP-FC 

2006 onwards 

1.2 Facilitate the cross-border flow of goods and people to, from and within EAGA. 
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SUBREGIONAL 
COOPERATION MEASURES1 OUTPUT TARGET PROGRESS INDICATORS2 RESPONSIBLE PARTIES3 TIMEFRAME 

1.2.1 Strengthen the Customs, Immigration, 
Quarantine and Security (CIQS) initiative that 
would mobilize resources among member 
countries aimed at simplifying cross-border 
CIQS issues and making RRPs more 
transparent . 

Increased no. of CIQS RRPs 
simplified and/or made more 
transparent.  

CIQS RRPs simplified and/or 
made more transparent  for all 
priority   sectors  in all regional  
ports by 2010. 

Lead: SMED Cluster 
NS, BIMP-FC, NRD and TIID 
Cluster 

2006 onwards 

1.2.2 Establish border arrangements that will 
facilitate flow of goods and people and reduce 
transport costs. 

Border arrangements 
established 

Border arrangements 
established starting in 2007  

Lead: TIID Cluster 
All Clusters, NS 

2006 onwards 

1.2.3 Develop the necessary transport 
infrastructure facilities and logistical services.  
 

Infrastructure facilities and 
services developed 
 

Infrastructure and services 
installed 

Lead: TIID Cluster 
All Clusters, BETC, BEBC, NS 

2006 onwards 

1.2.4 Formulate and implement an integrated 
EAGA tourism promotion program packaging 
circuit tours of EAGA destinations and 
targeting both traditional and non-traditional 
EAGA tourist markets. 

Increased intra- and extra- 
EAGA tourist traffic and 
tourism receipts 
 

4% annual increase in EAGA 
tourist traffic volume; and, 
4% annual increase in tourism 
receipts 

Lead: JTD Cluster 
TIID Cluster, BETC, BEBC, NS, 
BIMP-FC, Partner Organizations 

2006 onwards 

1.3 Improve the flow of trade, investment and tourism information within and outside EAGA. 
1.3.1 Improve the system of collection, 
consolidation, updating, dissemination and 
exchange of business information among 
EAGA stakeholders and with EAGA trading 
partners. 

Effective business information 
system established. 

Information system operational 
in 2006 

Lead: BIMP-FC 
BEBC, NS, All Clusters, Partner 
Organizations 

2006 onwards 

1.3.2 Prepare and disseminate business 
information materials that highlight the 
commercial and investment opportunities in 
EAGA and encourage private sector 
participation in trade, investments and 
tourism.  

Industry profiles, project 
profiles, business plans, and 
other information materials 
made available in hard copies 
and in the website 

Information materials made 
available in 2006 

Lead: BEBC 
BEBC, NS, All Clusters, Partner 
Organizations 

2006 onwards 

1.3.3 Strengthen the system of monitoring 
and disseminating information on EAGA 
cross-border trade, investment and tourism. 

Regular monitoring reports 
prepared 

Quarterly reports prepared 
starting 2007 

Lead: BIMP-FC 
BEBC, NS, Partner 
Organizations 

2006 onwards 

2. MANAGEMENT OF NATURAL RESOURCES AND SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT 
2.1 Improve subregional coordination for the sustainable development of natural resources and biodiversity in EAGA.  
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SUBREGIONAL 
COOPERATION MEASURES1 OUTPUT TARGET PROGRESS INDICATORS2 RESPONSIBLE PARTIES3 TIMEFRAME 

2.1.1 Develop and implement a framework for 
strengthening subregional cooperation in and 
coordinating the integrated protection and 
management of natural resources and 
biodiversity in the subregion. 

Implementation of an EAGA 
natural resources management 
program within the framework 
of joint cooperation 

EAGA Natural Resources 
Management Program 
implemented by mid-2007 

Lead: NRD Cluster 
JTD Cluster, NS, BEBC, BIMP-
FC 

2007 onwards 

2.2 Promote sustainable development practices in the management of economic development projects. 
2.2.1 Enhance public-private sector 
partnerships in developing sustainable agri-
based, forestry, fishery, minerals and energy 
joint cooperation projects. 

Joint cooperation projects 
identified and implemented 

Private sector projects 
implemented within the target 
timeframes  

Lead: NRD Cluster 
JTD Cluster, NS, BEBC, BIMP-
FC, Partner Organizations 

2006-2010 

2.2.2 Support initiatives to promote the 
development and use of environment-friendly 
technologies in the productive sectors (e.g., 
agro-industry, fisheries, forestry and 
environment, energy and mineral resources, 
industry and tourism). 

Implementation of projects 
promoting the use of 
environmental friendly 
technology and practices in 
EAGA 

Environment-friendly 
technology promotion projects 
implemented starting in 2006 

Lead: NRD Cluster 
JTD and SME Clusters, NS, 
BEBC, BIMP-FC, Partner 
Organizations 

2006-2010, ongoing 

3.   PLANNING AND IMPLEMENTATION OF INFRASTRUCTURE SUPPORT TO ECONOMIC INTEGRATION 
3.1 Improve EAGA air, sea and land connectivity. 
3.1.1 Facilitate and support public, private 
and public-private sector partnership 
initiatives to establish air, sea and land 
transport facilities and services linking priority 
routes across the focus areas in the 
subregion. 
 

Increased public and private 
sector investments in EAGA 
transport services; 
Increased no. of EAGA routes 
linked by transport services  

Enhancement of at least 2 new 
air, sea or land transport 
services in EAGA per year  

Lead: TIID Cluster 
JTD Cluster, NS, BIMP-FC, 
BEBC, Partner Organizations 

January 2006 onwards 

3.1.2 Provide the policy environment and 
support initiatives to establish liberalized 
transport arrangements in EAGA, including 
3rd, 4th and 5th freedom traffic rights between 
EAGA destinations. 

Operationalization of 
liberalized transport 
arrangements in EAGA 

3rd, 4th and 5th freedom traffic 
rights operational in selected 
EAGA entry points by end of 
2006 and in all entry points by 
2008 

Lead: TIID Cluster 
JTD Cluster, NS, BEBC 

December 2006 onwards 

3.2 Improve basic infrastructure facilities in EAGA. 
3.2.1 Promote and facilitate public and private 
sector joint cooperation initiatives in providing 
more cost-effective basic infrastructure 
facilities. 

Establishment of joint 
cooperation in cost-effective 
resource mobilization for 
infrastructure development  

Infrastructure projects 
implemented starting 2006 

Lead Agency : TIID Cluster 
BEBC, NS 
 

2006-2010 
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SUBREGIONAL 
COOPERATION MEASURES1 OUTPUT TARGET PROGRESS INDICATORS2 RESPONSIBLE PARTIES3 TIMEFRAME 

3.3 Improve the information and communication technology (ICT) facilities and services in EAGA.  
3.3.1 Support and fast track the 
implementation of telecommunications 
development programs that will increase 
access to voice, data and internet services in 
the subregion, including its remote areas. 

Increased coverage of ICT 
services in EAGA 

Increase in the no. of ICT 
service connections in EAGA 
by end 2007 

Lead: TIID Cluster 
NS, BEBC 

2006-2010 

4.   INSTITUTIONAL STRENGTHENING 
4.1 Strengthen intra-EAGA institutional coordination.  
4.1.1 Strengthen institutional coordination 
mechanisms, procedures and protocols 
among EAGA organizations to more 
effectively implement the priority flagship 
programs, projects and activities identified in 
the roadmap and action plan. 

Improved coordination 
mechanisms and protocols 
established 

Improved coordination 
mechanisms and protocols 
operational by January 2006 

Lead: BIMP FC 
BEBC, NS, Clusters, Partner 
Organizations 

January 2006 onwards 

4.1.2 Support programs that will enhance the 
capabilities of EAGA organizations to 
effectively perform their respective roles and 
improve their coordination and cooperation. 

Improved capacity of EAGA 
institutions 

Regular (semestral and annual) 
reports on the performance of 
EAGA institutions 

Lead: BIMP-FC 
BEBC, Clusters, Partner 
Organizations 

January 2006 onwards 

4.2 Strengthen extra-EAGA linkages and coordination. 
4.2.1 Strengthen mechanisms to enhance 
EAGA’s linkages and relations with external 
partner organizations, including ASEAN and 
other multilateral bodies, development 
partners, ODA agencies, and other external 
bodies. 

Closer coordination with 
external partners 

Regular coordination activities 
with external partners 
established by 2006  

Lead: BIMP-FC 
BEBC, NS, Clusters, Partner 
Organizations 

January 2006 onwards 

4.2.2 Source and manage technical and 
financial support from EAGA development 
partners for the effective implementation of 
priority programs and projects. 

Increased technical and financial 
support to EAGA 

At least 3 new EAGA programs, 
projects or activities 
implemented with external 
assistance per year 

Lead: BIMP-FC 
BEBC, NS, Clusters, Partner 
Organizations 

January 2006 onwards 

 
Notes: 1  This broad-based BIMP-EAGA Roadmap to Development will be supported by a subregion-wide Action Plan and corresponding Cluster Action Plans. The 

subregional cooperation measures considered in this Roadmap are aligned with relevant ASEAN agreements. 
 
 2  The progress indicators will be reviewed and confirmed once more benchmark statistical data are available. 
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 3 The lead agency for each measure is indicated. The other organizations, including the various public and private agencies under them, take on implementing and/or 

coordinating responsibilities. Responsible Parties include the following: BIMP Facilitation Center (BIMP-FC), BIMP-EAGA Business Council (BEBC), National 
Secretariats (NS) of the member countries, Small and Medium Enterprise Development (SME) Cluster, Joint Tourism Development (JTD) Cluster, Natural Resources 
Development (NRD) Cluster, Transport, Infrastructure and ICT Development (TIID) Cluster, BIMP-EAGA Tourism Council (BETC), BIMP-EAGA Media and 
Communicators Association (BEMCA), and Partner Organizations (e.g., ADB, GTZ, ASEAN, ASEAN Japan Centre, WWF). 
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DRAFT FINAL – FOR DISCUSSION 
as of 25 October 2005 

BIMP-EAGA ACTION PLAN (2006-2010) 
 

PRIORITY PROGRAMS/ 
PROJECTS/ACTIVITIES1 OUTPUT TARGET PROGRESS INDICATORS IMPLEMENTING BODIES2 TIMELINE 

1. SME DEVELOPMENT 
1.1 Trade and Investment Services 
1.1.1  Trade and Investment Promotion and Facilitation 
1.1.1.1 Undertake more effective joint BIMP-
EAGA facilitation and promotion measures to 
promote foreign direct investments on a 
continuing basis, particularly from ASEAN 
trading partners like China, Japan, Korea, 
Australia. 

Increased value of FDIs in 
EAGA 

10% increase in FDIs by 2010 Lead Body : SMED Cluster 
Implementers : Trade and Industry 
Agencies of member countries, BEBC 
Monitoring Bodies : NS and BIMP-FC 

Ongoing, 2006-2010 
 

1.1.1.2 Organize regular EAGA private sector 
selling and buying missions/business matching 
sessions. 

Increased no. of missions 
organized 

At least 2 major EAGA 
missions organized per year 

Lead Body : BEBC 
Implementers : All Clusters, NS 
Monitoring Bodies: BEBC and BIMP-FC 

Ongoing, 2006-2010 

1.1.1.3 Increase and strengthen networking and 
business linkages among EAGA business 
organizations and with external business 
partners through: 
• Organization of joint EAGA business 

events/ conferences; 
• More effective business information 

exchange. 

Increased no. of major 
agreements/ linkages among 
EAGA business organizations  

At least one new major EAGA 
business agreement/ linkage 
implemented per year 

Lead Body : BEBC 
Implementers : SMED, JTD and NRD 
Clusters, Trade and Industry Agencies of 
member countries,  NTOs, BETC and 
Partner Organizations 
Monitoring Bodies : BEBC, BIMP-FC and 
NS 

Ongoing, 2006-2010 

1.1.1.4 Improve EAGA SME competitiveness in 
the global supply chain and encourage industry 
clustering and value chain system of developing 
EAGA-wide priority business projects by 
developing specialization of production and 
marketing processes in identified priority 
sectors, such as : 
• Branding of EAGA products; 
• Accreditation of testing laboratories. 

Increased no.  and value of 
EAGA wide joint venture 
business projects 

At least 2 new major EAGA 
business projects implemented 
per year 

Lead Body : SMED, JTD and NRD 
Clusters  
Implementers : BEBC, All Clusters, 
Partner Organizations 
Monitoring Bodies : NS and BIMP-FC  

Ongoing, 2006-2010 

1.1.2 Simplification of  CIQS  RRPS 
1.1.2.1 Strengthen CIQS initiative that would 
mobilize resources among member countries 
aimed at simplifying cross-border CIQS issues 

Increased no. of CIQS RRPs 
simplified and/or made more 
transparent.  

CIQS RRPs simplified and/or 
made more transparent for all 
priority   sectors  in all regional  

Lead Body : SMED Cluster 
Implementers: CIQS agencies, Partner 
Organizations 

Ongoing, 2006-2010 
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PRIORITY PROGRAMS/ 
PROJECTS/ACTIVITIES1 OUTPUT TARGET PROGRESS INDICATORS IMPLEMENTING BODIES2 TIMELINE 

and making RRPs more transparent. Monitoring Bodies : NS and BIMP-FC 
1.1.2.2 Identify specific issues and practices and 
proposed areas of simplification, both on entry 
point-to-entry point and multilateral basis. 

Lead Body : SMED Cluster  
Implementers : CIQS agencies 
Monitoring Bodies : NS and BIMP-FC 

Ongoing, 2006-2010 

1.1.2.3 Develop a simplified, improved and time-
bound system in processing documents at 
identified entry points. 

Lead Body : SMED Cluster 
Implementers : CIQS agencies 
Monitoring Bodies : NS and BIMP-FC 

Ongoing, 2006-2010 

1.1.2.4 Simplify products and quarantine 
standards, including sanitary and phytosanitary 
standards (SPS). 

entry points by 2010. 

Lead Body :SMED Cluster 
Implementers : CIQS agencies 
Monitoring Bodies : NS and BIMP-FC 

Ongoing, 2006-2010 

1.1.3 Enhancing Cross-Border Trade 
1.1.3.1 Establish one-stop centers at the border 
to process licensing requirements and register 
trade volumes and values by origin and 
destination. 

Border welcome centers 
established 

One-stop centers established 
in all major border crossing 
points by  2007  

Lead Body : SMED Cluster 
Implementers : CIQS and Trade and 
Industry Agencies of member countries 
Monitoring Bodies : NS and BIMP-FC 

2006-2007 

1.1.3.2 Promote manufacturing processes in 
EAGA to take advantage of their comparative 
strengths through the establishment of a 
network of EAGA free trade zones/economic 
zones to facilitate outsourcing activities, 
including: 
 Project planning, development and 

implementation of EAGA economic zone  
network. 

EAGA economic zones 
established 

Economic zones established 
and operational in all  member 
countries  by  2008 

Lead Body : SMED Cluster 
Implementers : CIQS and Trade and 
Industry Agencies of member countries 
and BEBC 
Monitoring Bodies : NS and BIMP-FC 

2006-2008 

1.1.4 Provision of Investment Incentives 
1.1.4.1 Provide incentives for investors in EAGA 
manufacturing and trade within the framework of 
existing national/local investment regulations. 

Increased no. and value 
investments in EAGA 
manufacturing and trading 
industries 

Incentives Code installed in all 
EAGA  Economic Zones by  
2008  

Lead Body : SMED Cluster 
Implementers : Trade and Industry 
Agencies of member countries, EAGA 
State/Provincial Governments and BEBC 
Monitoring Bodies : NS and BIMP-FC 

Ongoing, 2006-2008  

1.1.4.2 Provide incentives and support to private 
sector investors in EAGA tourism development.  

Increased no. and value of 
EAGA tourism investments 

Incentives Code implemented  
by 2008 

Lead Body : JTD Cluster 
Implementers : Tourism Agencies of 
member countries, EAGA State/ 
Provincial Governments, BETC and 
NTOs 
Monitoring Bodies : NS and BIMP-FC 

Ongoing, 2006-2008 
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PROJECTS/ACTIVITIES1 OUTPUT TARGET PROGRESS INDICATORS IMPLEMENTING BODIES2 TIMELINE 

1.2 Business Information Dissemination 
1.2.1Compile and consolidate trade and 
investment policies, rules, regulations, and 
procedures (RRPs),  (e.g. BIMP EAGA CIQS 
Primer),  opportunities, and best practices in the 
EAGA focus areas and disseminate this 
information among EAGA stakeholders, 
especially SMEs, and external partners through 
various media, including the EAGA website with 
hyperlinks to websites of member countries and 
trading partners (e.g., NT’s BIMP-EAGA 
business portal). 

Information on EAGA-wide 
trade and investment RRPs 
compiled and made available in 
hard copies and through the 
website 

Information published by  2007 Lead Body : SMED Cluster 
Implementers : Trade and Industry 
Agencies of member countries, BEBC, 
Partner Organizations   
Monitoring Bodies : NS and BIMP-FC 

2006 - 2007, continuing 

1.2.2 Develop and maintain a web-based trade 
and investment database for EAGA and make it 
accessible to EAGA stakeholders and external 
partners. 

EAGA trade and investment 
database developed and 
accessible 

Database developed by  2006 Lead Body : BEBC and BIMP FC 
Implementers : EAGA Trade Agencies 
and CIQS, BEBC focal organizations and 
Clusters, Partner Organizations 
Monitoring Bodies : BIMP-FC and NS 

2006, continuing 

1.2.3 Prepare and disseminate industry profiles, 
project profiles, project briefs, and business 
plans of investment priority areas and projects in 
EAGA.  

Information on trade and 
investment projects made 
available in hard copies and in 
the website 

Profiles/Business Plans made 
accessible  by  2006 

Lead Body : BEBC  
Implementers : BEBC focal organizations 
and Clusters, Partner Organizations 
Monitoring Bodies : BIMP-FC and NS  

2006 onwards 

1.2.4 Prepare and disseminate an EAGA 
business directory which will provide information 
such as the following: 
• Profile of manufacturers, traders, service 

providers; 
• Products and services offered; 
• Production and trading capacities; 
• Contact information. 

EAGA business directory 
published and disseminated 

Directory published by  2006 Lead Body : BEBC 
Implementers : BEBC and its focal 
organizations and Clusters 
Monitoring Bodies : BIMP-FC, NS, and 
Clusters 

2006 onwards 

1.2.5 Establish an effective system to monitor 
BIMP-EAGA cross-border trade and 
investments through: 
• Provision of updated information to BIMP-

FC on latest trade (goods and services) 
statistics; 

• Preparation of monitoring reports on cross-

Regular monitoring reports 
prepared 

Quarterly reports prepared 
starting  2007 

Lead Body : BIMP-FC 
Implementers : BEBC, Trade and 
Industry Agencies and Customs 
Agencies of member countries 
Monitoring Bodies : BIMP-FC and NS 

2006-2007, Continuing 
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PROJECTS/ACTIVITIES1 OUTPUT TARGET PROGRESS INDICATORS IMPLEMENTING BODIES2 TIMELINE 

border trade and investment projects. 
1.3 SME Project Facilitation 
1.3.1 Advocate for policies favorable to SME 
development in the subregion, guided by the 
overall SMED development strategy for EAGA: 
• Consultation with the private sector on 

strategic policy issues; 
• Conduct of Cluster meetings and 

presentation to the SOM/MM; 
• Periodic interface with other  Clusters, 

BEBC, BIMP-FC.  

Increased no. of policy reforms 
favorable to SME development 

New policy reforms formulated 
and implemented  by 2008 

Lead Body :SMED Cluster 
Implementers : Clusters and BEBC 
Monitoring Bodies : BIMP-FC and NS  

2006-2008, Continuing 

1.3.2 Improve access of  SMEs to business 
development services (BDS) in the subregion to 
include:  
• Market  opportunities; 
• Technology; 
• Training and entrepreneurship 

development; 
• Financing opportunities: 

> Linkage  with  IDB and ADB; 
> Creation of a Task Force to establish 

the SME  Fund; 
> List of lending institutions 

disseminated to EAGA stakeholders. 

Increased no. of EAGA 
business projects accessing 
BDS 

At least  one new EAGA 
business project provided 
access  to BDS per year 

Lead Body : SMED Cluster 
Implementers : Trade and Industry 
Agencies of member countries and 
BEBC 
Monitoring Bodies : NS and BIMP-FC 

2006-2010, Continuing 

1.3.3 Improve the capacity of EAGA BDS 
providers to provide effective services to 
business people in the subregion and 
strengthen the networking among themselves 
and with external partners 

Increased no  of qualified 
EAGA BDS providers 

At least  one  BDS provider 
strengthened in each member 
country  by  2007  

Lead Body : SMED Cluster 
Implementers : Trade and Industry 
Agencies of member countries, Clusters 
and BEBC 
Monitoring Bodies : NS and BIMP-FC 
 

2006-2007, Continuing 

1.3.4 Develop financing schemes for EAGA 
SME projects, such as: 
• Equity Fund (BIMP-EAGA Venture Capital 

Fund); 
• Islamic banking; 
• Common Letter of Credit (LC). 

EAGA Fund operationalized; 
Islamic bank financing 
accessed for priority projects  

EAGA Fund (e.g., Islamic,  
Venture Fund)  operationalized  
by 2010 
 

Lead Body : SMED Cluster 
Implementers : Finance Agencies and 
Trade and Industry Agencies of member 
countries, BEBC 
Monitoring Bodies : NS and BIMP-FC 

2006-2010 
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1.4 Human Resource Development 
1.4.1 Establish and strengthen the EAGA 
accreditation program for business support 
organizations (e.g., construction contractors, 
food manufacturers, shippers, etc.).  

Increased no. of accredited 
BSOs 

Accreditation program for 
BIMP-EAGA established by 
2010 
 

Lead Body : SMED Cluster 
Implementers : BEBC, Clusters, , HRD 
Agencies of member countries 
Monitoring Bodies : NS and BIMP-FC 

2006-2010 

1.4.2 Facilitate EAGA exchange programs to 
promote institutional capacity building among 
BSOs and its staff (e.g., cluster secretariat, 
BEBC , SMED agencies). 

Increased no. of EAGA 
participants in exchange 
programs 

BIMP-EAGA Exchange 
Program established by 2007 

Lead Body : SMED Cluster 
Implementers : All Clusters, HRD 
Agencies of member countries, BEBC 
Monitoring Agencies : NS and BIMP-FC 

2006-2007 

1.4.3 Improve the quality of human capital in 
EAGA through continuing skills training and 
capacity building based on EAGA competency 
standards, e.g. tourism and other skills.  
 

Increased no. of participants in 
accredited tourism training 
programs 

BIMP-EAGA competency 
standards established 2009 
 
 

Lead Body : JTD Cluster/SMED Cluster  
Implementers : JTD Cluster, BEBC, 
BETC, NTOs 
Monitoring Bodies : NS and BIMP-FC 

2006-2009 

2. SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT AND ENVIRONMENTAL MANAGEMENT 
2.1. Develop a framework for inter-EAGA 
cooperation in integrated protection and 
management of natural resources and 
biodiversity in the subregion. 

Framework of cooperation 
established   

Framework established by end 
2006 

Lead Bodies : NRD Cluster and JTD 
Cluster 
Implementers : Agriculture, Fisheries, 
Forestry, Natural Resources and 
Environment Agencies of member 
countries, NTOs, BEBC, BETC, Partner 
Organizations 
Monitoring Bodies : NS and BIMP-FC 

2006-2007 

2.2 Identify and develop viable and sustainable 
forestry, fishery, minerals and energy joint 
investment projects.   

Joint projects implemented Joint cooperation projects 
initiated in 2006 

Lead Bodies : NRD Cluster and SMED 
Cluster 
Implementers : Agriculture, Fisheries, 
Forestry, Natural Resources and 
Environment Agencies of member 
countries, BEBC, Partner Organizations 
Monitoring Bodies : NS and BIMP-FC 

2006-2010 

2.3 Encourage and support greater private 
sector participation in sustainable natural 
resources development projects as well as 
environmental protection programs. 

Increased private sector 
involvement in projects 

Joint cooperation projects 
identified in 2006 and 
implemented by 2007 
 

Lead Bodies : NRD Cluster and JTD 
Cluster 
Implementers : Agriculture, Fisheries, 
Forestry, Natural Resources and 
Environment Agencies of member 
countries, NTOs, BEBC, BETC 

2006-2010 
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Monitoring Bodies : NS and BIMP-FC 
3. TOURISM DEVELOPMENT 
3.1 Joint Tourism Promotion and Marketing 
3.1.1Formulate and implement an integrated 
EAGA tourism promotion and marketing 
program under a single destination concept.  
 

Increased intra- and extra- 
EAGA tourist traffic and tourism 
receipts 
 

4% annual increase in EAGA 
tourist traffic volume;  
4% annual increase in tourism 
receipts  
 
 

Lead  Body : JTD Cluster 
Implementers : BETC, BEBC, National 
Tourism Organizations, Tourism Boards 
and Associations, Partner Organizations 
Monitoring Bodies : NS and BIMP-FC 

Ongoing, 2006-2010 
 
 

3.1.2 Support public and private investments in 
developing and improving existing and new 
tourism destinations and facilities to attract more 
visitors to EAGA. 

Increased investments in 
tourism development 

Existing and new tourism 
destinations and facilities 
developed 

Lead  Body : JTD Cluster 
Implementers : BETC, BEBC, National 
Tourism Organizations, Tourism Boards 
and Associations 
Monitoring Bodies : NS and BIMP-FC 

Ongoing, 2006-2010 

3.1.3 Enhance the image and perception of 
EAGA among visitors through effective 
information dissemination, promotion, and 
improvement of quality of tourism services. 
 

More favorable perception of 
EAGA among visitors 
 
 

More favorable news about 
EAGA;  
Increase in visitor arrivals 
 

Lead Body: JTD Cluster  
Implementers: BEMCA, BETC, BEBC, 
National Tourism Organizations, Tourism 
Boards and Associations 
Monitoring Bodies : NS and BIMP-FC 

Ongoing, 2006-2010 

3.2 Support for the Increase and Sustainability of EAGA Air, Sea and Land Linkages  
3.2.1 Support initiatives to reduce the cost of 
travel within EAGA through: 
• Operation of cheaper transport services; 
• Reduction in travel taxes and other costs; 
• Improved transport facilities. 
 

Decreased cost of travel in 
EAGA 
 
 

Lower travel fares and entry 
point charges are obtained 
 

Lead Body : JTD Cluster 
Implementers : TIID Cluster, BETC, 
BEBC, National Tourism Organizations, 
Tourism Boards and Associations, 
Transport and CIQS Agencies of member 
countries 
Monitoring Bodies : NS and BIMP-FC 

January-December 2006, 
Ongoing until 2010 

3.2.2 Pursue an aggressive and focused tourism 
promotion program that will help sustain the 
EAGA air, sea and land service links. 

Air, sea and land service links 
continue to be operational  
 

Existing and new air, sea and 
land links continue to be 
operational once established 

Lead Body : JTD Cluster 
Implementers: TIID Cluster, BETC, 
BEBC, National Tourism Organizations, 
Tourism Boards and Associations 
Monitoring Bodies : NS and BIMP-FC 

Ongoing, 2006-2010 

4. TRANSPORT, INFRASTRUCTURE AND ICT DEVELOPMENT 
4.1 Improvement of EAGA Air, Sea and Land Connectivity 
4.1.1 Prepare a study on improving intermodal 
transport services in EAGA, identifying cost-

Study completed Study completed by 2006 Lead Body: TIID Cluster 
Implementers: Transport Agencies of 

January-June 2006 
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effective and practical alternatives for 
developing priority air, sea and land transport 
services within the subregion that will support its 
development programs, possibly with technical 
assistance from EAGA partner organizations 
(e.g., ADB, GTZ).   

member countries, Partner Organizations 
Monitoring Bodies: BIMP-FC and NS 

4.1.2 Expedite the development of integrated, 
multi-modal transport logistics services within 
EAGA through: 
• Improvement of air, land and sea transport 

infrastructure and inter-connectivity; 
• Improvement of air, land and sea transport 

services including availability of RPPs. 

Transport facilities and services 
improved 

Improvement of facilities in at 
least 2 major EAGA entry 
points;  
RPPs simplified and/or made 
more transparent in at least 2 
major entry points 

Lead Body : TIID Cluster 
Implementers : Transport Agencies of 
member countries, BEBC 
Monitoring Bodies : NS and BIMP-FC 

2006-2010 

4.1.3 Provide incentives and support for 
increased private sector involvement and/or 
public-private partnerships in the development 
of transport infrastructure and the provision of 
transport services in priority routes especially 
those presently underserved, such as:  
• Liberal charter programs for air services; 
• Reduced entry points charges (e.g., 

landing/ takeoff fees, toll, dockage fees); 
• Air Alliance to operate specific air routes for 

5 years (Pending discussion by Ministers) 
• Encouraging the Build-Operate-Transfer 

and Build-Operate-Own type of schemes; 
• Increased marketing support for the EAGA 

routes. 

Increased public and private 
sector investments in EAGA 
transport services 

Enhancement of at least 2 air, 
sea and land services in the 
EAGA region per year 

Lead Body : TIID Cluster 
Implementers : Transport Agencies of 
member countries, BEBC, JTD Cluster 
Monitoring Bodies : NS and BIMP-FC 

2006-2010 

4.1.4 Promote the possibility of setting up EAGA 
transport consortiums to service EAGA routes, 
such as: 
• Shipping consortium (e.g., through 

reduction in some common port tariffs for a 
certain period); 

• Land transport consortium (e.g., 
Pontianak-Kuching-Miri-Bandar Seri 

EAGA transport consortiums 
operationalized 

EAGA transport consortiums 
operational by 2008 

Lead Body : TIID Cluster 
Implementers : Transport Agencies of 
member countries, BEBC 
Monitoring Bodies : NS and BIMP-FC 

2006-2008 
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Begawan-Sabah route). 
• Establishment of a BIMP EAGA Air 

Alliance. 
4.1.5 Support initiatives to establish , through 
bilateral agreements, liberalized transport 
arrangements in BIMP-EAGA within the 
framework of ASEAN agreements, such as:  
• Full 3rd/4th freedom traffic rights between 

BIMP-EAGA and IMT-GT; 
• Full 5th freedom traffic rights within BIMP-

EAGA with no restrictions in capacity, 
frequency and aircraft type for passenger 
and cargo services; 

• Implementation of Common Port Tariff 
agreements. 

Operationalization of liberalized 
transport arrangements in 
EAGA 

• 3rd/4th freedom traffic 
rights operational between 
EAGA and IMT-GT by end 
of 2008; 

• 5th freedom traffic rights 
operational in selected 2 
EAGA entry points by 
2006; 

• 5th freedom traffic rights 
operational in all EAGA 
entry points by 2008 

Lead Body : TIID Cluster 
Implementers : Transport Agencies of 
member countries, BEBC, JTD Cluster 
Monitoring Bodies : NS and BIMP-FC 

2006-2008 

4.1.6 Establish an inland clearance depot for 
trade and transshipment at EAGA borders.  

Clearance depot 
operationalized 

Transport depot 
operationalized by 2007 

Lead Body : TIID Cluster 
Implementers : Transport Agencies of 
member countries, BEBC 
Monitoring Bodies : NS and BIMP-FC 

2006-2007 

4.2 Basic Infrastructure Development 
4.2.1 Promote and facilitate public and private 
sector initiatives in providing more cost-effective 
basic infrastructure facilities through joint 
cooperation in resource mobilization (e.g., 
material inputs, human resources, technology).  

Establishment of mechanism of 
joint cooperation in cost 
effective of resource 
mobilization  

Implementation of projects 
under the BOT/BOO schemes 

Lead Body : TIID Cluster 
Implementers : Infrastructure 
Development Agencies of member 
countries, BEBC 
Monitoring Bodies : NS and BIMP-FC 

2006-2010 

4.3 ICT Development 
4.3.1 Improve the telecommunications 
infrastructure, including voice, data, internet, 
and Voice over Internet Protocol (VoIP) 
systems, in EAGA especially in the remote and 
border areas. 

Increased coverage of voice, 
data and internet facilities  

5 % annual increase in 
telecommunications coverage 

Lead Body : TIID Cluster 
Implementers : Telecommunications 
Agencies of member countries, private 
telecoms firms, BEBC 
Monitoring Bodies : NS and BIMP-FC 

2006-2010 

5.   INSTITUTIONAL STRENGTHENING 
5.1 Strengthening of Intra-EAGA Institutional Coordination  
5.1.1 Strengthening of BIMP-FC towards 
becoming a Central Secretariat in BIMP-EAGA 
to coordinate: 

Improved capacity of BIMP-FC 
as central secretariat 

Regular reports on BIMP-FC 
performance submitted to SOM 

Lead Body : SOM Standing Chair, 
Implementers : SOM, BIMP-FC, NS, 
Partner Organizations 

Ongoing, 2006-2010 
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• Implementation of EAGA Roadmap and 
Action Plan; 

• Implementation of Guidelines on EAGA 
coordination, mechanisms, procedures, 
and protocols; 

• Monitoring and evaluation of priority 
projects; 

• Coordination of subregional activities. 

Monitoring Bodies: BIMP-FC and NS 

5.1.2 Enhance the capabilities of EAGA 
institutions in effectively performing their 
respective roles, including: 
• BEBC and its focal organizations; 
• Working Group Clusters.  
• National Secretariats 

Improved capacity of EAGA 
institutions 

Regular reports on the 
performance of EAGA 
institutions 

Lead Body : SOM 
Implementers : BEBC and its focal 
organizations, Clusters, BIMP-FC, NS, 
Partner Organizations 
Monitoring Bodies: BIMP-FC, NS, BEBC 

Ongoing, 2006-2010 

5.1.3 Organize forums and activities that will 
enhance institutional linkages, relationships and 
cooperation among EAGA bodies. 

Forums/Training activities 
implemented 

At least 1 forum/training activity 
implemented every year 

Lead Body : BIMP-FC 
Implementers : BIMP-FC, NS, BEBC, 
Clusters, Partner Organizations 
Monitoring Bodies: BIMP-FC and NS 

Ongoing, 2006-2010 

5.1.4 Mobilize resources from member countries 
and development partners for implementing 
EAGA development activities.  

Increased level of funding for 
EAGA activities 

Funding mobilized for at least 3 
EAGA activities per year 

Lead Body: SOM/MM 
Implementers: BIMP-FC, BEBC, NS, 
Clusters 
Monitoring Bodies: BIMP-FC, NS and 
BEBC 

Ongoing, 2006-2010 

5.2 Strengthening of Extra-EAGA Linkages 
5.2.1 Identify and implement mechanisms to 
enhance EAGA’s linkages and relations with 
ASEAN and other external bodies. 

Closer coordination with 
ASEAN and other external 
bodies 

Regular participation of EAGA 
in ASEAN activities; 
Regular participation of 
external partners in EAGA’s 
activities  

Lead Body : BIMP-FC 
Implementers : BIMP-FC, NS, Partner 
Organizations 
Monitoring Body: BIMP-FC 

Ongoing, 2006-2010 

5.2.2 Promote and source technical and 
financial support from EAGA development 
partners for the implementation of projects 
identified. 

Increased technical and 
financial support to EAGA 

Technical and financial 
resources granted to at least 3 
EAGA projects per year 

Lead Bodies : All Clusters  
Implementers : BIMP-FC, BEBC, NS, 
Clusters, Partner Organizations 
Monitoring Bodies : BIMP-FC and NS 

Ongoing, 2006-2010 

6.  IMPLEMENTATION OF FLAGSHIP PROGRAMS AND PROJECTS 
6.1 SME Development Cluster (Development of Priority Industry Clusters) 
6.1.1 Facilitate implementation of identified Increased number and value of Initial joint business projects Lead Bodies : SMED Cluster and NRD 2006-2010 
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priority EAGA joint business projects with high 
impact on SME development, by providing 
access to BDS requirements of these projects 
including information, market development, 
technology, financing, training and value chain 
management. Identified projects include:  
• Halal Poultry Project;+ 
• Oil Palm Project;* 
• Seaweeds Project;* 
• Business Development Services for EAGA 

SMEs; 
• Roasted Edible Coconut Oil Project (Virgin 

Coconut Oil);* 
• Herbal Project (Ginger Project).* 
 
+ To be coordinated with the Natural Resources 
Development Cluster. 

SME business projects 
implemented and sustained  

implemented by 2006 Cluster 
Implementers : BEBC and other private 
sectors, All Clusters 
Monitoring Bodies : NS and BIMP-FC 

6.1.2  Organize EAGA-wide forums and 
business events that would bring SMEs together 
with large enterprises for possible joint ventures 
and business linkages in priority sectors, 
including:  
• Agro-Industry Investment Forum;  
• EAGA Oil Palm Industry Conference; 
• EAGA Seaweeds Industry Conference; 
• Conference of EAGA BDS Providers; 
• EAGA CIQS Conference. 

EAGA business events 
organized 

Business events organized 
starting in 2006 

Lead Body : SMED Cluster 
Implementers : NRD Cluster, BEBC, 
CIQS Agencies, Partner Organizations 
Monitoring Bodies :NS, BIMP-FC 

2006-2010 

6.1.3 Establishment  of EAGA-wide business 
support organizations that will facilitate the 
implementation of priority projects, such as 
industry councils 

EAGA BSOs established BSOs established on need 
basis, starting in 2006 

Lead Bodies : SMED Cluster and NRD 
Cluster 
Implementers : BEBC, Trade, Industry, 
Agriculture, Forestry, Fishery and Natural 
Resources Agencies of member 
countries 
Monitoring Bodies : NS and BIMP-FC 

2006-2010 

6.1.4 Identify and resolve CIQS-related issues 
and bottlenecks in the implementation of 

CIQS issues resolved CIQS issues resolved starting 
in 2006 

Lead Body : SMED Cluster 
Implementers : NRD and TIID Clusters, 

2006-2010 
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flagship projects.  CIQS Agencies of member countries, 
BEBC 
Monitoring Bodies : NS and BIMP-FC 

6.2 Natural Resources Development  (NRD) Cluster 
6.2.1 Formulate and implement an EAGA 
Natural Resources Management Program that 
will guide joint cooperation activities in 
protecting and managing resources especially in 
border areas, and implementing natural 
resources development projects that foster 
complementary use of these resources within 
the subregion. This will include support for the 
following programs: 
• Heart of Borneo Project (WWF); 
• Sulu-Sulawesi Marine Eco-Region Project 

(WWF). 

EAGA natural resources 
management program 
formulated and implemented 

EAGA natural resources 
management program 
implemented by mid-2007 

Lead: NRD Cluster 
Implementers: Agriculture, Fishery, 
Forestry, Natural Resources 
Development, and Tourism Agencies of 
member countries, BEBC, WWF and 
other Partner Organizations 
Monitoring Bodies: NS and BIMP-FC 

June 2007 onwards 

6.2.2 Develop projects on plantation wood 
species for sustainable supply of materials for 
the wood-based manufacturing sector. 

Plantation wood projects 
identified and implemented 

Projects identified by end 2006 
and implemented starting in 
2007 

Lead Body : NRD Cluster 
Implementers : Agriculture, Forestry, 
Natural Resources Agencies of member 
countries, BEBC 
Monitoring Bodies : NS and BIMP-FC 

2006-2010 

6.2.3 Jointly develop mineral resources in 
border areas. 

Joint mineral resource 
development projects 
implemented 

Potential joint projects 
identified by mid-2006 

Lead Body : NRD Cluster 
Implementers : Agriculture, Mining, 
Natural Resources Agencies of member 
countries, BEBC 
Monitoring Bodies : NS and BIMP-FC  

2006-2010 

6.2.4 Implement cheaper energy development 
projects in the border areas, including: 
• Hydro-electricity supply from Sarawak to 

West Kalimantan as part of the Trans 
Borneo Interconnection Plan (ASEAN 
Power Grid Interconnection) 

Energy development projects 
completed 

Projects completed by 2010 Lead Body : NRD Cluster 
Implementers : Natural Resources and 
Energy Agencies of member countries 
Monitoring Bodies : NS and BIMP-FC 

2010 

6.2.5 Support and facilitate, in coordination with 
the other Clusters, the implementation of joint 
EAGA investment projects in agro-industry, 
fisheries, forestry and environment, energy and 

Joint investment projects 
implemented 

Joint investment projects 
initiated by 2006 

Lead Bodies : NRD Cluster and SMED 
Cluster 
Implementers : Agriculture, Fishery and 
Natural Resources Agencies of member 

2006-2010 
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mineral resources development particularly in 
the production-related aspects. These include: 
• Halal Poultry Project; 
• Virgin Coconut Oil; 
• Herbal Project (Ginger Project); 
• Seaweed Project; 
• Palm Oil Frontier Planting Project. 

countries, BEBC 
Monitoring Bodies : NS and BIMP-FC 

6.2.6 Support and facilitate technical 
cooperation projects that will promote 
sustainable resource management technologies 
and practices in EAGA, including: 
• HRD Development for Sustainable 

Development of Fisheries in BIMP-EAGA 
Region (SEAFDEC); 

• Capacity Building for Creating an Eco-
Circulation Society through Biomass 
Utilization in the BIMP-EAGA Region 
(APO/ASEAN Foundation). 

Technical cooperation projects 
implemented; 
Increased capacity of EAGA 
organizations on sustainable 
resource management  

SEAFDEC Project is ongoing, 
for completion in February 
2007; 
APO/ASEAN Foundation 
Project for implementation in 
January 2006. 

Lead Body : NRD Cluster 
Implementers : Agriculture and Natural 
Resources and Energy Agencies of 
member countries, Private sector fishing 
and agricultural organizations, BEBC, 
SEAFDEC, APO/ASEAN and other 
Partner Organizations 
Monitoring Bodies : NS and BIMP-FC 

2006-2007 
Continuing for other projects 
that may be identified, 2007-
2010 

6.3   Joint Tourism Development (JTD) Cluster 
6.3.1 Implement an integrated EAGA tourism 
promotion and marketing program focusing on 
Culture, Adventure and Nature (CAN) tourism + 
diving and golf. This will include the following: 
• Participate as EAGA in international 

tourism events, expositions and fairs such 
as: 
> ASEAN events (e.g., ASEAN Tourism 

Forum and Conference);  
> World Tourism Organization events;  
> PATA events; 
> China-ASEAN Expo;  
> Japan Investment and Tourism 

Seminar. 
 Jointly organize and promote EAGA 

“signature events” such as: 
> EAGA Friendship Games; 

Increased intra- and extra- 
EAGA tourist traffic and tourism 
receipts 
 

4% annual increase in EAGA 
tourist traffic volume; and, 
4% annual increase in tourism 
receipts; 
Tour packages implemented; 
Tourism Appraisal Mission 
conducted 

Lead  Body : JTD Cluster 
Implementers : BETC, BEBC, National 
Tourism Organizations, Tourism Boards 
and Associations, Partner Organizations 
Monitoring Bodies : NS and BIMP-FC  
 
 
 
 
 

Ongoing, 2006-2010 
 
Circuit tours operational 
starting 2007; 
Appraisal Mission 
conducted in November 
2005 
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> EAGA Travex and Travel Mart; 
> Borneo Cup (Sailing Competition); 
> Traditional Regatta. 

• Package and promote EAGA circuit tours, 
such as: 
> Dive tours; 
> Golf tours; 
> World Heritage Site tours; 
> Adventure tours (e.g., mountain 

climbing, trekking, spelunking); 
> Cultural tours; 
> “Twin City” tours between EAGA 

destinations. 
• Organize extra-EAGA familiarization tours/ 

exchanges from major tourist markets like 
China, Japan, Korea, Australia, and 
Europe. 

• Conduct Appraisal Mission for Tourism 
Development in BIMP-EAGA (c/o GTZ). 

6.3.2 Develop existing and new tourism 
products and services supporting the single 
destination integrated EAGA CAN+ dive and golf 
tourism promotion program. This will include the 
following: 
• Conduct of a feasibility study identifying 

specific opportunities for developing and 
marketing tourism products and services in 
EAGA; 

• Improving the policy environment and 
interventions supporting the EAGA tourism 
promotion program. 

Feasibility study prepared; 
Tourism products and services 
identified; 
Policy interventions undertaken 
to develop and promote these 
tourism products and services  

Feasibility study completed by 
mid-2006; 
Tourism products and services 
developed starting mid-2006 

Lead Body: JTD Cluster  
Implementers: BETC, BEBC, National 
Tourism Organizations, Tourism Boards 
and Associations, Partner Organizations 
Monitoring Bodies : NS and BIMP-FC 
 

2006 onwards 

6.3.3 Establish a more favorable image and 
perception of EAGA among visitors through: 
• Balanced media coverage of EAGA events, 

programs, and success stories; 
• Increase information dissemination about 

Increased no. of positive/ 
favorable media articles about 
EAGA; 
Actual conduct of these 
activities 

Regular EAGA news 
items/feature articles 
published; 
Activities conducted 
 

Lead Body: JTD Cluster  
Implementers: BEMCA, BETC, BEBC, 
National Tourism Organizations, Tourism 
Boards and Associations 
Monitoring Bodies : NS and BIMP-FC 

Ongoing, 2006-2010 
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EAGA; 
• Effective security measures in EAGA; and 
• Organization of familiarization tours for 

EAGA media groups. 

  

6.3.4 Strengthen linkages and networking of 
EAGA tourism organizations among themselves 
and with their counterparts in ASEAN, Asia and 
other target tourist markets through: 
• Exchange of country directories of tourism 

organizations; 
• Preparation and regular exchange of 

calendar of tourism events among EAGA 
members as guide for joint promotion and 
participation; and 

• Establishment of BIMP-EAGA Information 
Desks at EAGA major points of destination 

Regular coordination of EAGA 
tourism networks within and 
outside EAGA; 
 
 
Country directories 
disseminated; 
Regular exchange of in-country 
calendar of tourism events; 
EAGA information desks 
established   
 

Linkages and networking 
strengthened; 
 
 
 
Directory of EAGA Tourism 
Organizations published by 1st 
Quarter 2006 and updated 
thereafter; 
BIMP-EAGA Calendar of 
Tourism Events prepared and 
disseminated by January 2006;  
Info desks established starting 
in 1st Quarter 2006. 

Lead Body: JTD Cluster 
Implementers: BETC, BEBC, National 
Tourism Organizations, Tourism Boards 
and Associations 
Monitoring Bodies : NS and BIMP-FC 

Ongoing, 2006-2010 
 
 

6.3.5 Develop common EAGA promotional 
materials (e.g., posters, brochures, video) with 
possible technical and funding assistance from 
development partners (e.g., ASEAN Japan 
Centre, ADB, GTZ). 

EAGA promotion collaterals 
developed 
 

Promotion collaterals produced 
and disseminated starting in 2nd 
Quarter 2006 

Lead Body : JTD Cluster 
Implementers : BETC, BEBC, National 
Tourism Organizations, Tourism Boards 
and Associations, Partner Organizations 
Monitoring Bodies : NS and BIMP-FC 

Ongoing, 2006-2010 
 

6.3.6 Increase the share in the national budget 
for EAGA tourism promotion and marketing 
program. 

Regular national budget for 
BIMP-EAGA tourism programs 
allocated  
 

2% share of annual tourism 
agency budget allocated by 3rd 
Quarter 2006  

Lead Body : JTD Cluster 
Implementers : National Tourism 
Organizations, Tourism Boards and 
Associations, BETC, BEBC 
Monitoring Bodies : NS and BIMP-FC 

2006-2010 

6.3.7 Help reduce the cost of travel within EAGA 
through: 
• Facilitation of the entry of low cost carriers 

in EAGA; 
• Expansion of the “ASEAN Hip-Hop” 

promotion” to cover EAGA cities; 
• Waiving and/or reduction of travel tax; and 
• Visa exemption for extra-EAGA travel of 

Decreased cost of travel in 
EAGA 
 
 

Regulatory support from EAGA  
governments in terms of 
reduced airport charges are 
obtained; 
Air services by low-cost airlines 
within EAGA established; 
Hip-hop ticket promotions 
availed and hip-hop coverage 

Lead Body : JTD Cluster 
Implementers : TIID Cluster, BETC, 
BEBC, National Tourism Organizations, 
Tourism Boards and Associations, 
Transport and CIQS Agencies of member 
countries 
Monitoring Bodies : NS and BIMP-FC 

January-December 2006, 
Ongoing until 2010 
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selected countries. extended; 
Travel tax waived; 
Visa free travels within EAGA 

6.3.8 Pursue an aggressive and focused tourism 
promotion program for destinations and events, 
utilizing the existing and potential EAGA air, sea 
and land routes, to help sustain these routes. 

Existing and new EAGA air, 
sea and land links sustained 

Existing and new air, sea and 
land links sustained once they 
become operational 
 

Lead Body : JTD Cluster 
Implementers: TIID Cluster, BETC, 
BEBC, National Tourism Organizations, 
Tourism Boards and Associations 
Monitoring Bodies : NS and BIMP-FC 

Ongoing, 2006-2010 

6.3.9 Pursue the establishment of a passenger 
cruise line servicing EAGA points, including: 
• Celebes Cruise Line; 
• Borneo Cruise Line; and 
• STAR Cruises (potential servicing of EAGA 

routes when found feasible). 

Establishment of cruise 
services in selected EAGA 
destinations 
 

Cruise services operational by 
June 2006 

Lead Body : JTD Cluster 
Implementers: TIID Cluster, BETC, 
BEBC, National Tourism Organizations, 
Tourism Boards and Associations, 
Transport Agencies of member countries 
Monitoring Bodies : NS and BIMP-FC 

2006-2010 

6.3.10 Improve the quality of service of EAGA 
tourism establishments through: 
• Establishment of a minimum competency 

standard of human resources on tourism in 
EAGA; 

• Establishment of an accreditation program 
for tourism-related establishments through 
the implementation of ASEAN Common 
Competency standard in EAGA; 

• Conduct of education and training 
programs for tourism personnel; 

• Establishment of tourism professional 
exchange program. 

Improved quality of tourism 
services in EAGA 
 

Quality of tourism services 
upgraded; 
Minimum competency standard 
and accreditation program 
implemented by 2006; 
Training programs 
implemented by 2006 

Lead Body : JTD Cluster 
Implementers: Department of Culture and 
Tourism (Head of HRD Tourism Task 
Force), BETC, BEBC, National Tourism 
Organizations, Tourism Boards and 
Associations 
Monitoring Bodies : NS and BIMP-FC 

Ongoing, 2006-2010 

6.3.11 Provide incentives and policy support to 
tourism investors in BIMP-EAGA. This will 
include the following: 
• Preparation of an EAGA Tourism 

Investment Guide or Handbook; 
• Lobbying for specific incentives for tourism 

investments in BIMP-EAGA. 

EAGA Tourism Investment 
Guide prepared and 
disseminated; 
Special incentives for tourism 
investments provided 
 

EAGA Tourism Investment 
Guide prepared by mid-2006; 
Incentives availed by investors 
starting in 2006  

Lead Body: JTD Cluster 
Implementers: BETC, BEBC, National 
Tourism Organizations, Tourism Boards 
and Associations, Board of Investments 
and Trade and Industry Agencies of 
member countries 
Monitoring Bodies : NS and BIMP-FC 

2006-2010 

6.4 Transport, Infrastructure and ICT Development  (TIID) Cluster 
6.4.1 Complete the EAGA road infrastructure Completion of projects Projects started not later than Lead Body : TIID Cluster 2006-2010 
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projects, including : 
• Pan-Borneo Highway Network Malinaw-

Sabah Border Section; 
• Pan-Borneo Highway Network Pontianak-

Palangkaraya-Banjarmasin-Balikpapan 
Section; 

• Tarakan – Tawau (road to Kalimantan 
mainland port next to Tarakan and from 
mainland port to Tarakan by Ferry). 

2008 Implementers :Transport and 
Infrastructure Agencies of member 
countries 
Monitoring Bodies : BIMP-FC and NS 

6.4.2 Develop new and improve existing ports/ 
wharves in EAGA, including: 
• New container handling facilities at 

Kariangau Port (Balikpapan); 
• New wharf and extension wharf at 

Jayapura Port; 
• Sepanggar Port; 
• Labuan Port. 

Completion of port projects Projects completed by 2010 Lead Body : TIID Cluster 
Implementers : Transport and 
Infrastructure Agencies of member 
countries, BEBC 
Monitoring Bodies : NS and BIMP-FC 

2006-2010 

6.4.3 Promote shipping line services in the 
Greater Sulu-Sulawesi Sea Ring (GSSR) by: 
• Conducting the GSSR Intermodal 

Development Study; 
• Pursuing the development of an EAGA 

multi-modal transport system; 
• Developing RO-RO shipping and port 

services in selected EAGA ports (e.g., 
Sulawesi, North Maluku, Papua, Mindanao, 
Sabah); 

• Proposing pioneer vessels to assist the 
domestic route in GSSR. 

New shipping services 
operationalized 

New shipping services 
operationalized starting in 2006 

Lead Body : TIID Cluster 
Implementers : Transport Agencies of 
member countries, BEBC, Partner 
Organizations 
Monitoring Bodies : BIMP-FC and NS 

2006-2008 

6.4.4 Promote the establishment and 
sustainability of priority EAGA air, sea and land 
routes for trade, travel and tourism connections, 
including establishment of code share multipoint 
air links in EAGA:  
 
EXISTING ROUTES (AS OF SEPT. 2005): 

Increased number of EAGA air, 
sea and land routes; 
Increased passenger loads of 
EAGA air, sea and land 
transport services 
 

Establishment of 2 EAGA air, 
sea and land routes per year  

Lead Bodies : TIID Cluster 
Implementers : JTD Cluster, Transport 
and Infrastructure Agencies of member 
countries, Local Air/Sea/Land Service 
Operators, Tourism Organizations, BEBC 
Monitoring Bodies : NS and BIMP-FC 

2006-2008 
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Air Routes: 
• Davao-Manado (Merpati) 
• Kuching-Pontianak (MAS/Batavia) 
• KK-Brunei (RBA/MAS) 
• Tarakan – Tawau(MAS) 
Sea Routes: 
• Zamboanga-Sandakan 
• Nunukan-Tawau 

Land Routes 
• Sabah-Brunei-Sarawak 
• West Kalimantan-Sarawak-Bandar 

Seri Begawan 
 
ROUTES WHERE PREVIOUS TRANSPORT 
SERVICES HAVE BEEN SUSPENDED: 

Air Routes: 
• Zamboanga-Sandakan (South 

Phoenix) 
• Zamboanga-KK (South Phoenix) 
• Puerto Princesa-KK (Layang-Layang) 
• Davao-Manado (Bouraq) 
• Kuching-Bandar Seri Begawan 
• Kota Kinabalu-Balikpapan (MAS) 
• Bandar Seri Begawan -Balikpapan 
• Kota Kinabalu – Manado (MAS) 
• Kuching – Balikpapan (MAS) 
Sea Routes: 
• General Santos-Bitung 

 
PROPOSED NEW ROUTES: 

Air Routes: 
• Davao-Melanguane (North Sulawesi) 
• Davao-Kota Kinabalu-Bandar Seri 

Begawan 
• Davao City-Bandar Seri Begawan 
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• Zamboanga-Labuan 
• Tawau-Balikpapan-Manado 
• Tawau-Zamboanga-Makassar 
• Pontianak-Kuching-Bandar Seri 

Begawan 
• Makassar-Balikpapan-Bandar Seri 

Begawan 
Sea Routes: 
• Tarakan-Tawau (RORO)* 
• 

• 

• 

• 

• 
• 

• 

• 
• 

• 
• 

Labuan-Muara, Brunei Darussalam 
(RORO Passenger Ferry) 
Labuan-Menumbok, Sabah (RORO 
Passenger Ferry)* 
Muara, Brunei DS -Menumbok, 
Sabah (RORO Passenger Ferry) 
Bandar Seri Begawan – Labuan –
Kota Kinabalu 
Mindanao-Labuan-Brunei DS-Sabah 
Pontianak-Kuching-Bandar Seri 
Begawan-Labuan-KK 
Bongao, Tawi Tawi-Lahad Datu, 
Sabah, Malaysia (SRN Fast 
Seacrafts) 
Zamboanga-Tarakan 
Brookes Point, Palawan-Kudat, 
Sabah 
Bitung (Sulawesi)-KK-Bitung  
Makassar (Sulawesi)-KK-Makassar 

Land Routes 
• Simanggaris (East Kalimantan) -

Serudong (Sabah) 
• Tawau-Tarakan (port next to Tarakan) 

 
*Roll-On/Roll-Off (RORO) 
6.4.5 Establish an inter-city bus express service 
in EAGA. 

Operationalization of inter-city 
bus express service 

Inter-city bus express service 
operational by 2006 

Lead Body : TIID Cluster 
Implementers : JTD Cluster, Transport 

2006-2010 
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and Infrastructure Agencies of member 
countries, Local Land Transport Service 
Operators, Tourism Organizations, BEBC 
Monitoring Bodies : NS and BIMP-FC 

6.4.6 Implement agreements on cross-border 
movement of goods and people, such as the 
ASEAN Framework Agreement on Goods in 
Transit , across EAGA focus areas such as: 
• Pontianak.-Kuching-Bandar Seri Begawan; 
• Sarawak-Brunei. 

Transport agreements fully 
implemented 

Protocols of ASEAN 
Agreement fully implemented 
by 2007  

Lead Body : TIID Cluster 
Implementers : Transport Agencies of 
member countries, Local Land Transport 
Service Operators, BEBC 
Monitoring Bodies : NS and BIMP-FC 

2007 onwards 

6.4.7 Improve ICT facilities and services in 
EAGA, especially at the border areas, to 
facilitate greater cross-border economic 
interaction. This may include the following 
measures: 
• Reduction of tariffs on IDD/VoIP; 
• Home Country Direct system; 
• Common calling cards.  

Improved ICT services at 
border areas 

5% increase in coverage of 
wireless telephone and internet 
coverage at border areas by 
2010 

Lead Body : TIID Cluster 
Implementers : Telecommunications 
Agencies of member countries, Local 
Telecommunications Service Operators, 
BEBC 
Monitoring Bodies : NS and BIMP-FC 

December 2006-2010 

6.5 Monitoring and Evaluation 
6.5.1 Consult with private sector and relevant 
agencies on performance indicators/measures. 

Performance indicators/ 
measures adopted 

Performance indicators/ 
measures adopted by 2006 

Lead Body : BIMP-FC 
Implementers : BIMP-FC, NS, BEBC, 
Clusters 
Monitoring Bodies: BIMP-FC and NS 

2006 

6.5.2 Formulate, adopt and implement an 
effective M & E system for monitoring 
implementation of EAGA flagship programs, 
projects and activities. 

M & E system developed and 
implemented 

M & E system in place by mid-
2006 

Lead Body : BIMP-FC 
Implementers : BIMP-FC, NS, BEBC, 
Clusters, Partner Organizations 
Monitoring Bodies: BIMP-FC and NS 

2006-2010 

6.5.3 Prepare and disseminate regular reports 
on progress of implementation of EAGA 
activities. 

Regular reports submitted Semestral and annual reports 
submitted to EAGA 
stakeholders 

Lead Body : BIMP-FC 
Implementers : BIMP-FC, NS, BEBC, 
Clusters 
Monitoring Bodies: BIMP-FC and NS 

2006-2010 

Notes:   1  The  programs, projects and activities considered in this Action Plan are aligned with relevant ASEAN agreements. This Action Plan will be supported by more detailed Cluster Action Plans to be developed by each of the four 
EAGA Clusters. 

 
 2 The lead bodies for the programs, projects and activities are indicated.  The other organizations, including the various public and private agencies under them, take on implementing and/or coordinating responsibilities. 

Implementing  Bodies include the following: BIMP Facilitation Center (BIMP-FC), BIMP-EAGA Business Council (BEBC), National Secretariats (NS) of the member countries, Small and Medium Enterprise Development (SME) 
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Cluster, Joint Tourism Development (JTD) Cluster, Natural Resources Development (NRD) Cluster, Transport, Infrastructure and ICT Development (TIID) Cluster, BIMP-EAGA Tourism Council (BETC), BIMP-EAGA Media and 
Communicators Association (BEMCA),various government agencies in the member countries,  and Partner Organizations (e.g., ADB, GTZ, ASEAN, ASEAN Japan Centre, WWF). 
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